1. ATSU Annex Building
   - Marketing and Communications
   - Kirksville DayCare
2. Thompson Campus Center
3. School of Health Management
4. Student Housing
5. Atlas Club Property
6. Twin Pines Adult Care Center
7. ATSU Boiler Plant
8. NRMC - North Wing
9. ATSU - East Wing
   - Human Resources Office
   - CME Office
10. W. W. Howard Wing
   - Treasurer / Controller's Office
11. George Still Memorial Building
   - President's Office
   - KCOM Dean's Office
12. Timken-Burnett Research Building
13. Gutensohn Osteopathic Health and Wellness Clinic
14. Connell Information Tech. Center
   - A.T. Still Memorial Library
   - OMM Lab
15. Tinning Education Center
   - Admissions / Registrar's Office
   - Student / Alumni Services Office
   - Book Store
   - Centennial Commons
   - Heritage Hall - First School / Cabin
   - Still National Osteopathic Museum
16. NRMC - South Wing
17. NMRC East Entrance
18. Northeast Regional Medical Center
   - Main Entrance
19. NRMC Emergency Room Entrance
20. Northeast Missouri Dental Clinic
21. Wright Building
   - Facilities/Plant Operations Office
   - Security Office
22. Memorial Hall
   - Area Health Education Centers Office
   - Institutional Research, Grants & Information Systems
23. Administration Building
   - Development / Institutional Advancement / Casner Lounge
   - A.T. Still Research Institute
24. St. Andrews Senior Living Campus
25. George W. Rea, D.O. Cancer Treatment Center